Specific Experience:
The tciidci.er must have the minii`ium specific experience as a prime contractoi or sub-conti.actor or manageinent col`tractoi(lead paitner in case
of JV} in the t`im-key ¢ontiact for sui`Jey, design. supply, caiiyii`g. installation, testing and commissionii}g of 33 kv elcctrjcal tower lines
iiiclutlmg foiindation works as follows'
I For const]uction of a[ least single/double circuit 33 kv elcctrical tower lines of minimum hcight 30 in. and span 300 in. including foundation
woiks of the tower with a iiiinlmum value at least TK .... (ns pei I.cspective package/ tender doculi`ent) under lnaxiinum two conn.acl within
last fi`Je(05) ye{il s. Ycal.s co`iiitiiig backwaid from the date of publication IFT in the newspapei..

0,.
AI`y B.ingladeshi steel towel niai`ufactuiing company having cxpciienc¢ of supplyiiig mmimum 30 meteis height tower shall be eligible if
the mai`ufacturer of it's paitner in a Joint Ventui.c coriipaiiy haviiig the experience of turn-key contract for constl.uction of at least
single/double circuit 33 kv electrical tower lilles of mll`inlum height 30 in. and span 300 in. including foundation works of the towel with a

miiiiiuum value at least TK ..... (os per respective package/ tender document) under maximum two contract within last five(05) yeai§. Yeais
countii`g backwaid fi`om the date of publication IFT in the newspaper.
2. In suppoit of expeiielice Tendei.ei. sllall submit satisfactory perfonnance ce]tlflcate(s) from the end-user.s lettei. head pad. The cellificate(s)
shall mei`tion the naine and comi`issiol`il`g date of [owcr lines which were desigiied. supplied, const"c!ed. tested aiid commissioi`ed by
Teiidci`ei.(lead partuci. in case of JV) and shall contain, end-user's full niailing addicss, c-inail addiess, wcbsite addlcss, fax number ai`d

Tk.8.(too.00 (iioii-refundable) for Per Docu nent in the fom of Pay Order / Back Draft in favor of PD. I 000/a ONE (DMCS). I}REl}. I}l`flka.

Tk.15.00 Lac (Fiftccn lac)

RIver clossii`g tower at Cltai Balaki .Cliar Goaldlii on Mcghna (Biatich) RIvci. Uiider Cumilla PBS-3
Tk.13 00 Lac (Thirtecii lac)
Tk. I I.00 Lac (eleven lac}

Tk.14.00 Lac (Fouilcen lac)
Tk.18.00 Lac( Eighteen lac)

DNE(E)-RT.20

Tk.12.00 Lac ( Twclyc lac)

rivet. ci.ossing tower at Lcngui.a, Gowi]ighat-Punm<inagar, Aligoan, Gowiiigivat on Goainc river under Sylhet PBS-2.

Teiider Docunient can be purchased by tlie iittcrcstcd tenderer on subiitission of a wnttcn api>]ication to tlic addiess below u|)on tlie paylncnt of
non-refiii`dablc Tk. 8,000.00 (Taka Eight Thousand) for each package/per document in tlic form of Pay Oi.dcr / Bank Draft i" favor of fjL
(I)P<iymcl]t wlll be made dii.ectly lo tl`c Tclldcrers ill Local Culi¢ncy (DDT).Tender documc»t can be viewed at BRED wcbsite lltat is
±±±±_Lt¥_.f_?_b=goj±j2±! for irlfo[.T[latioll only. (2)Telldcl€i. alld tlleir aut)iol i?.cd rcplcs¢It(ativcs shall bc allowed to attclid at the tl»`e of opel`iiig tcndci,

rqi'twied
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